
PINANCE 

President Eisenhower won a victory in the House todaJ

when a plan to investigate his tiscal policies - was thro111 out. 

~ 
The plan, suggestef~ p"'Democrat~ A called tor an 

investigation by a Banking Sub-C01111ittee - headed by one ot the 

strongest critics of the Eisenhower adlll1niatration, Congreaam 

Wright Patman of Texas. Speaker 8111-- Raybum appealed to h11 

colleagues to approve the inquiry. 

Republican opponent• argued - that the inquiry 110\lld 

~~ 
not be objective. They~•,,{ party politics. And •1d -

it 110uld shake the confidence of bul1neae - and ■ilht touch 

ott a receaaion. 

The Houae agreed with thell. The Deaocrat1c plan 

rejected - by a vote ot thre~hundred-and-twnty-tive to 

one lnmdred and seventy-tour. 'ft ~-~~ · 
~ ~+ ~~ -~4'-•~ • 



EISBNHOiER 

~~~ rlbtnen conterwnce todaJ • 

~,•t>.i.•R 
1011ething ~., •• A occurred. The President a., 001 angr, during 

' ' ' 
the questioning. Mr. Eiaenho11er, ~• • aal),-

.,.~. 
cordial with newanaen. Sometimes he a.•••• a little irritated 

~ 
But tie .._..lf',e'tV pu really angry. 

Today •r..--.o~xewp'-1.au.. 1\ happened nn 

William NcOatt1n ot the Chicago Daily .... Uked a queation 

about helicopters. Reporter McOatt1n sugpating - that 1n the 

interests ot economy, the President ■18ht be Willing to ii• up 

the helicopters which carry hill to the golf courae. 

At that question, Mr. Eiaenhowr atopped 11111111g. 

Be obviously had to struggle to bold his t..per, u he replied -

"I don•t think much ot that question - because no hel1copten 

have been procured tor me to go to the golf course." 

McOatt1n attempted to say s0111eth1ng else. But Mr. 

Eisenhower cut him ott by 88J1ng sharply: "Thank you - that 1a 

all." 

So what about those helicopters? White Houae Preas 
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Secretary, Jill Hagerty, aaya - the two whirly birds will be 

used to fly President Eisenhower between the Wh1 te Houae and 

the airport. The purpose - to save time. Haprey 11.11, the 

helicopters might be uaed tor other purpoaea - such u tl1gbta 

between Washington and the E1aenhowr tana at Oettpburg. 

Bllt there has been nc. ~ of 1ly1ng the Pl'Hidmt • " . 
to the golf course. ~ ~ """"c,,. ,,.,e ~ ! To --, .. + 
~-i4-p~- --c?Nl•~='"" 

-;J:--r.... ~~~~r--:f?~~ 
J.Q..W4.--J{"- ... a.., W2.t 0... 

~-.......... ~.e.. -extb;._ : 



MacMILLAN 

The British Prime Minister 1a back in J:onAon. Harold 
"..:J""" 

MacMillan, hastening his retum f'rom Bennudli _ because ot the a , 
strike situation in Britain. ,-.au -._t t 

industrisl criaes.H1--lk-t.1't11 M:RCJl,ft:.-

At the airport, the Prime M1ri1ater 11aued a 

statement - saying that he and President Eiaenhowr agreed an 

a joint approach to the Suez Canal problem. NacNillan retuaed 

to go any farther than that. He was uked llhether tht1 

agre8118nt •ant - Mr. Eiaenhower intended to get tougb .:witb 

luaer? ill the Prime Minister would say - was that he and 

the President know each other•• minds - and have a ca•on 

approach. 

Prime Minister MacN1llan also - aaid, he 1a happy 

~ the agrewnt on guided a1aa1lea - becauae Britain 11 

" about five years behind America 1n its research. Aaerican 

■1ss1les that President E1senhowr 1111 promised to send to 

Britain - cwt~ t1tteen hundred mile rockets - capable of 
I\ 

carrying atomic warheads direct to Moscow. As Prime M1n1eter 
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Nacllillan put it, "These missiles Will llake a great ditterenN 

to ua." 



BBCK -
The President ot the Teamatera Union aee■eNi l:M61J 

' 
•1111F today ~ chatted with nenaen. Dave Beck. 1181ng 

a receae of the Comi ttee - to answer a tew "18Bt1ona. The 

Union boas, resplendent in a blue suit, a blue tie, and a 1ih1te 

shirt. He smiled continually during the discuaa1on - altho\llh 

he did not answer all the question• tlla tNR put to hill. 

His main point - an adlli111on that he got Natban 

Shettei,aan to pay some e1ghty-t1v• thousand dollars 1n billa 

tor him. Shefteman told the C011111ttee - that be diacovered the 

money came trom the Teama tera I Nnda. 

Dave Beck adll1ta that Shetteraan aade n\alroua 

purchaaea tor him. Beck adding, he had to do thia, becauae ot 

borrowing from the banks. Beck describing Shefte run u, 1n 

th£ Labor leader's words, "an excellent friend, and he ta4 the 

cuh." 

Newsmen wanted to lmOW - whether the money Shetterman 

used for the.z purchases - came fl'OII Union funds? Beck 

replied _ he~ already adllli tted borrowing more than three 
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hundred thousand rrom the Union - and 1011e ot it •nt to pa1 

/, 

hil~~~~. 

Beck adde$ hopea ...., the Senate 1nve■t1pton 
will aak Shettenun - whether 11111.lar purchuea •re Mdl tor 

William Green, late President or the A.P. ot L. Aa Beck put it 

today, 11 1 lmow Shetterun made purchaaea tor Green - Md aanJ 

others. 11 'Ille <WJ 4t111t1 11; 1 neflll!,-to • 1,eed -8'. t•-



ADD BECK 

Later, Dave Beck retumed to the Witneaa atand -

and again invoked the Fifth Amendment. When he wu uked 

whether telling the Connittee about that three hundred and 

twnty thousand dollars might incriminate him - Beck bellowcl: 

"It might - it might." 

The Coanittee said that apparently the bead ot the 

~~ 
Teautera - still has not retumed T titty thousand dollan. 

After that, it d1am1ssed him as a witness - and told h1ll be 

could retum to Seattle. 

The Labor leader lett atter a threat by Cha1naan 

McClellan or A1•kansaa - a threat that the Colllllittee will tr, to 

have him sent to jail tor II contempt ot C0NORBSS" - 1n retuaing 

to talk about his finances. 



Senator ~at YcHaaara of Michigan,1aid todaJ that 

Dave Beck has given organized labor, •a black •1•• and, 

the jichigan Democrats eaks with authority. Be wa1 an 

official or the )ipe Fitters Union in Detroit before he 

was elected to the U.S. Senate. 

Today, McNa■ara declared that Beck haa been 

acting in his own selfish interest. Senator Mctiaaara 

criticising the head ot the Teaaster1 Union - tor not 

thinking or the fifteen million Americana - who belon1 

to organized labor. The Michigan De■ocrat adding: •It 

1 were in his position, 1 would reaian.• 



lBAI 

Two Americana killed by the ■ountain trib••••n 

in lran. teyin Carroll, of la1aquath, Washington, and 

Brewster Wilson, of Portland, Oregon. They ••r• ridln1 

in a jeep with Mra. Carroll and two lraniaaa - when 

bandits opened fire. The fair ■en, killed in1tantl7. 

Mrs. Carroll, kidnapped. 

Tonight, Aaerloan officials in Teheran - are 

waiting tor a ranao■ note. Hoping Mre. Carroll ia atlll 

alive. 



llfAL . . 

- A dis patch fro■ Iatmandu - repeats what we have 

heard so often before. The Biaal~7an kingdom of lepal 

in serious danger froa the Chinese Rede in Tibet. Thia 

time the story co■es fro■ B. H. Shackford who has been 

filing a number of stories fro ■ Iataandu, tells us toda7 

that Red China has made, what Shackford calla, •alar■iDI 

progress• in laying the basis for C o■■uniat do■iDatioD 

of Ne pal, vit al buffer s tate on the South side of the 

llimalayas. Shackford saying, a Coaaunist coup may not 

take place for years - but tha t the Chinese are patient; 

waiting for their big chance. Mao Tse-tung, sendln1 

cultural missions - as well as raiders, who cross the 

water from Tibet, and harry the farmers of Nepal. 

What is America doing? Well - we're spendin1 

ab out three mi l lion a year on technical assistance for 

Nepal. But Re orter Shackford points out that our help 

is not always as intelligent as it should be. For example 

- we have plans to create a Nepalese university even 
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though Nepal doesn't even have eleaentary teacher,. 

The dispatch, which is ~ •••i■istic, augge1t1 that 

we take steps now to save Nepal - atepa that lehru won't 

take - even though Coaauniat penetration of Bepal woul4 

be a serious threat to India. 



An electronics expert 1n Rolll - almoat blew up an 

apartment house today - all because of an eviction notice. 

Attorino Natali was ordered to get out or that apartment. 

He's an expert at electrical gadgets. And here•a how he 

responded to the eviction notice. He aealed up the doors and 

windows of his room with tape. He apread ~uoline-aoaked raga 

on the floor. He hooked up his clock to the electrical aptea. 

And he a set that clock to abort-circuit the wirea at 

exactly three forty P.M. Then he lett. 

Fortunately, the police arrived at three thirty. 

They broke into the gaa tilled ~nt - and tumed the 

electricity ott - with leas than ten llinutea to go. It theJ 

had waited any longer, the other sixty tenant• ot the building 

might have been blom to smithereens. 

Tonight the police ot Rome are looking tor Attorino 

Natali- Ohe electronics expert - who has an unuaual way or 

responding to evictio~ n~t!cc~. 



i~fLO~lOI 

In Mexico City, a whole block of buildln11 

destroyed today. Dynaaite in a wharehouae, 1otc1 up, 

in two terrific blasts. Twenty killed - two-hundred 

injured. 



M6A~l~Qli 

The marr iag e in Prague turned out to be even 

mo re t an ex ected. J arold Connolly and Olga Fitotowa -

united in a ceremony amid a wild dtaonstration. The 

population of Prague turning out for the ••ent. The 

most gala marriage since the days when the Kings of 

Bohemia ruled in Prague. The entire population linlaa 

t he streets l ead ing to the church. The Czech, 1boutia1, 

'Olga! Harold!• "Connolly! fikoto•a•! They puahe4 

against the olice lines, and the police gave wa,, 

a parently without protest. Al 1 mentioned last aigbt 

there were three wedding cereaoni•• - ciwil, Catbollo, 

and ?rotestant. The best ■an, Czech Tract Star E■ilt 

Zatopek. But President Zapotocky, did not ahow up. 

Zatopek - but not Zapotocty! 

After t he wedding, our Aabaaaador to Czechoslo•eki~ 

lexis Johnson, gave a rece,tloD at th• U.S. £abaa17 in 

Prague. The r eception, featuring Boe ton baked beana, 

in honor ot Harold the Hammer Throwers ho■ e town. 
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The dis pa tch suggests - there was more than a 

touch of politics about rague•a reaction to the wedding. 

Ambassador Johnson wildly cheered in the 1treet1. 

Something most unusual in Bed Czecho1l0Yakia. 



HUNTING - -
rl er e's a st a t em ent from tod y' s news - "The 

ueen is our worst enemy." ow who do you suppose said 

tha t? Surely, it couldn't hav e come from Britain. But 

ah, y es it does. lt as made today by one of Her 

aje sty's loyal subjects. 

chool Teacher Georgia Horsfall, was referring to 

the Queen's attitude toward hunting. Georgia Horsfall, 

is a member of an organization called The British League 

Against Cruel S arts. A society that wants to outlaw 

deer hunting. The s port too cruel. So they appealed 

to Queen Elizabeth - to do something about her subjects 

who hunt the deer in the Queen's forests. 

However members of the League have little hope 

that fer Majesty will intervene because the Queen and 

t he Duke of Edinburgh even go fox hunting. Taking Prince 

Charles and Princess Anne allong. uch to the distress 

of the members of the League A ainst Cruel Sports. So 

today, Georgia 1 orsfall admitted tha t there's little 
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c ence ueen El i abeth will forbid deer hunting . 

J ereu on the ritis h schoolmarm added grimly: " e 

kno who our enemies are - the Queen is our worst enemy.• 



/ t r e n t on , F l o r i d a , workmen have dug u a 10 t 

of old ones - w 1ic h may b e one of the gre at d i s coveries 

in t e 1i t or y of ; ale ontology . •·o rkaen, r emo vin shells 

f r om ? i , uncovered t he s keleton of a mas todon, only 

t~n fe et under round. The s keleton, practically intact. 

x ert s in tl e science of paleontology, say - they're 

sur e they have here the remains of an animal, extinct 

for mi ll ions of ye ars. Lon before man, giant mastodon• 

ro am in wh at is now Florida. They've long since 

di sa eared. But some oft em left their skeletons for 

an t o discover. The workmen of Bradenton turning up a 

m t odon! Anyt hing can ha_µ en in Florida, Henry. 



END -
Announ er: And now Lowell Thomas re calls. 

L. T.: - A year ago tonight, the fonner Premier of the Soviet 

Uni on - pai d hi s t r i bute to a great Scottish poet. Malenkov, 

visi t ing the cottage where Robert Bums was bom. Malenkov, 

taking wi th hi m a Russian translat~BumaJ ~-
/) . _,./} J.._ • )'-~ ~ 
c.A ~ °'-~ .__ ~ ~.4'Ruas1an. 

amusing the Scots by readi~ ~AIMIUQ. the 

ex-Premier of Russia sang 11 Auld Lang Syne~ wttt 4Me',.»eet et 

It all sounded amiable enough. But we wondered then 

how Malenkov felt - about the anti-Stalin campaign going on 1n 

' ~ - -
Russia. Tonight, a year later, we/l8 still 

~ Will he ever retum to power in Rus&ia? 
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